
                                                                                                                      
    

 

Students:  536                                                        Fac/Staff:  44/6        Total = 50 
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************************************************************************************* 

HIGHLIGHTS 

v Taking the SAT or ACT in the 7th grade???   Each year, we nominate a group of our most 
academically talented 7th graders to join the prestigious Duke University Talent 
Identification Program (Duke TIP).    For this school year, we were proud to nominate 14 
students!  Duke TIP’s talent searches help these gifted students assess the extent of their 
abilities with above-level testing, recognizes them for their achievements, and provides 
them with a variety of enrichment benefits. Each nominee has the opportunity to take 
either the SAT or ACT and earn the opportunity to qualify for further recognition. We are 
proud to announce that four of our students – Charles Cruey, Lyra Dominque, Varun 
Patel, and John Rourke – earned a score that qualified them to participate in the esteemed 
Summer Studies program at one of six colleges across the country.  In addition to 
qualifying for the Summer program, the exceptional scores of all 4 students have 
qualified them for “State Recognition” at a ceremony in early May. 

v Cadet Command sponsors an annual “Emotional Intelligence” JROTC Essay Contest.  In 
a first for GMC Prep, Madison Sloan (10th) wrote an essay that was selected as one of 
four to represent 6th Brigade in the national competition.  We are so proud of Madison 
and would be remiss if did not mention that her selection to the “Top 4” came after over 
956 essays were reviewed!  Madison’s essay was submitted to Cadet Command and she 
will be receiving a Certificate of Achievement and a Brigade Coin in recognition of her 
accomplishment! 

v Congratulations to Taylor Sherwood (11th) on his selection as one of the 2018 College 
Prep Scholars from Quest Bridge.  From over 11,600 applicants, only one-third were 
chosen to participate in a national college match with top-tier colleges and 
scholarship/financial assistance opportunities.   

v Once again, we were dazzled and amazed by the outstanding performances from our high 
school students in this week’s highly anticipated debut of Footloose!  With 2 shows down 
and 2 to go, the house completely sold out for 3 of the 4 nights with only about 10 empty 
seats for Wednesday’s Opening Night.  We hope many of you bought your tickets early 
and have had/will have the chance to sing and dance along with the cast who certainly 
puts on a show that rivals any Broadway production!  We are already looking forward to 
the July reveal of the 2018-19 Theatre season – check out website in mid-July for the 
announcement!  

v Congratulations to the following students who are our Quarter 3 and Quarter 4 JROTC 
Board Winners!  

o Qtr 3 Cadet Board Winner - Hudson Caldwell (9th) 
o Qtr 3 NCO Board Winner - Anna Caldwell (11th) 
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o Qtr 3 Officer Board Winner - Cory Bivins (12th) 
o Qtr 4 Cadet Board Winner - Chris Trussell (9th) 
o Qtr 4 NCO Board Winner - Jacob Kauzlarich (10th) 
o Qtr 4 Officer Board Winner - Dean Kelleher (12th) 

v We are proud to share that Magnolia State Bank has selected another of our students – 
Justin Wallace (9th) - to serve on their 2018-2019 Junior Board of Directors.  Justin 
makes the ninth GMC Prep student who will serve in the upcoming year.  He joins 
Rachel Barton (10th), Laila Long (11th), Carley Radney (11th), and Madison Sloan (10th) 
who will continue their service on the Milledgeville Board for another year and Courtney 
Bivins (10th), Tara MacCartee (10th), Luke Rutherford (11th), and Brooke Sheffield (11th) 
who will also continue their service on the Gray Board.  We are proud of these students 
for representing GMC Prep so well as they serve in this capacity in their communities.  

v Our Varsity baseball team traveled to Rockdale County this past Saturday and assisted 
athletes with the Miracle League!  Miracle League baseball believes “every child 
deserves a chance to play baseball” and provides children with unique abilities to play on 
a typical baseball field.   GMC players partnered up with players from both teams and 
played a game – a special time was had by all! 

v Headed to State! 
o Our Baseball Team finished their regular season with a 16-12 record which 

earned them a ranking of 16th in the State and a home playoff series. The Dogs 
open the playoffs at home on Friday with a three game series against Pelham High 
School.  Game times are 3:30 pm and 5:30 pm on Friday with the “if necessary” 
third game at 11:30 am on Saturday.   

o Our Boys Soccer team wrapped up the regular season with 16 wins and 2 losses 
which earned the #2 seed in the State Tournament for the first time in school 
history!  First game will be played on Friday at 4:30 pm against Eagles Landing 
Christian Academy.  

v In what is quickly becoming a weekly inclusion in our report, we are excited to announce 
that yet another of our students has been selected as the “Union Recorder Athlete of the 
Week!”   Congrats to Logan Mitchem (9th) who has definitely made her mark at the 
Varsity Soccer level as only a Freshman.  Everyone knows that scoring even one goal in 
soccer is a significant achievement, but Logan netted FOUR of them during last week’s 
final game of the season.  And, if her talent on the field was not enough to speak for her, 
you get to know Logan a little more from her comment - “There were some really good 
passes from my teammates, and having that support really helped me.”  We are so proud 
of Logan!  Congrats to her and the entire Lady Dogs team on a great season.  They 
finished 12-7 overall and just missed the state playoffs; however, the future looks bright 
with only one Senior graduating from the team so we expect to have many updates to 
share with you in the coming years! 

v Our campus was abuzz with VIP visitors this week! Dr. Michael Wooten, the Deputy 
Assistant Secretary for Community Colleges and Deputy Assistant Secretary in the office 
of Career, Technical, and Adult Education visited us on Monday. On Wednesday, Dr. 
Cayanna Good, the Executive Director of the Governor’s Office of Student Achievement 
spent the day on campus. Both first-time visitors were treated to guided tours of our 
fabulous facilities, classroom visits, and informative luncheons with several of our class 
leaders. We are so appreciative of the time they spent with us learning about the many 
wonderful opportunities our students have at GMC Prep!  
 



 
 
NEWS FROM OUR CLASSROOMS 

v On Tuesday, the 7th Grade Class made their annual trip to the Junior Achievement 
Finance Park at the World Congress Center.  The students learned about budgets, finance, 
investing and paying bills.  To re-emphasize the Finance Park instruction, the students in 
MAJ Howell’s social studies classes were partnered up and allowed to create a business 
which required them to figure beginning costs including inventory, labor, rent, and 
utilities. Students had to come up with a price list of their products and make a 
commercial to present to their respective classes. 

v Cathy Williams’ 12th grade Pre-Calculus class has been studying conversion of 
rectangular coordinates to polar coordinates.  As a culmination of this task, the students 
then played a head-to-head Polar Battleship game where they had to identify ship 
locations using the polar coordinates.  The class has also done an investigation with polar 
curves where they discovered how to graph limacons, cardioids, lemniscates, and rose 
curves including identification of petal length and the number of petals based on the 
equations.  The students will complete the school year with an investigation of operations 
with vectors and how they can be used for navigation. 

v The Seniors enrolled in Jenny Morris’ Musical Theatre class put their talents into action 
when they performed for the 4-year old classes at St. Stephens.  Their presentation 
involved 2 original scenes (written by the class) along with songs and dances that 
emphasized being kind to one another.  The students were involved in the brainstorming, 
planning, creation, and execution of this project.  They also learned how to tailor a 
presentation for this specific age bracket by building in elements of audience 
participation, utilizing many different art forms, and changing the activity every 5 
minutes.  

v 9th grade English students in Shannon Davis’ and Amy Lee’s classes completed the “ice-
breaker” activity for the Technical Communications unit.  For this activity, students were 
paired up and given a bag of Legos with instructions to build a structure of their choice. 
Once that was completed, students had to create directions for the structure.  The fun (and 
eye-opening!) part of the activity happened when students were given the bags from 
another class and had to try to recreate the structures!  Students quickly realized that 
writing clear and concise instructions is more difficult than they thought. 

v Our Middle School students continue to focus on physical fitness as they participated in 
the Jr. Cadet challenge during PE this week. The challenge consists of sit-ups, push-ups, 
a shuttle run, and the mile run.  
 

 
LOOKING AHEAD 

v May 7 – Spring Art Show Reception with Jazz Band – 5-6 pm in OCB Chamber followed 
by Spring Band Concert at 6 pm in Goldstein 

v May 10 - Middle School Honors Night – 6 pm in Cordell 
v May 15 - High School Honors Night - 6 pm in Cordell 
v May 16 – High School Change of Command – 2 pm in Cordell 
v May 25 – Graduation for the Class of 2018 – 7 pm on Grant Parade 

 


